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°As the time drwani Misr let.the develop-
-bsentAttan oHtcjel follis; of the deinestiofoy ofthe Administreiten the pupil° will be'
regaled with a -second edition, revitied and..'
Improved, -of :the- misrepresentations'. andstands:lra disligured,the Mamas ofthe.
0001111ton press during thelik-eix months)...
gf Heneral.Tairmia's Presidential terra:—

he histoiy.„of party warfare ,furnishes no
parallel, ;in grossness of accusation or Nardi-
hood in invention, to the defamation din-li-bet which have !hitherto .`been.employed
against the President and his Cabinet. ,There
his been no 'approach to such a system ofV scandal and contumely. It balkiat noantsu-
nation, however)nfamous, nor pausesat anycharacter, however pure and exalted. Thedevices_ of falsehood and the priseologies ofdetraction have been7eXhausted, to bringshame and reproach upon the gray hairs of

• a Chief Magistrate whose days have beenspent in perilous and. patriotic service, whilstmembers of his Cabinet have been accusedof the most dishonorable conduct in their pri-
vale dealings.

As the appointed tithe approaches for theAdministration to give:Congress an accountof their stewardship, and to recommend forthe consideration 01-tbe'cotintry a system of
ed minratratiVe `measures, these accusations
are to be revamped and varnished anew, lest
the representatives of the people should norbring with theta to the capital a sufficient at t-t,
Meant orprejndice and 'vmdititiveness to an:
ewer the truculent purposes •of (heir. raven-
foie. The .Union, as in duty bound, has ledoff ;is tho ,tute wee charge,—Fortlear-thattlre—Preeident's message may be more satisfacto-ry than the safety of the Opposition wouldliave it, General TAYLOR is again declared tobe "an honest man." lie is scoffed at a-

** fresh as a "failure," as an "imbecile," ashaving "violated the sacred ward of a sol-dier," as having "surrendered the functionsof his office to an irresponsible cabal," as a"cheat," and a "violator. of pledges." TheUnion has said that "he (General Taylci)hid only to be ,an honest man to gain both theapplause and affections of his countrymen;'and having so bald, and engaged itself to "oppose him and his cabal to the bitter end,'"no matter what face the future asay wear,"it is its vocation to denomme.him as a dis-honest one) no matter with what violerice tothe obligations of truth or-thaTrecpfiretire2Bl.of decency or honor. Perhaps a' journalwhich has doomed itself to relentless oppo-
sition, under every aspect of the future, may
convince the representatives of the people
that the voice which cheered the American
oldier in the hour of danger speaks-falsely;
hat the heart which confronted and repelled
he adverse tide of. was or. the plaissill Rue-

. us Vista is full of guile; that the taffy:6M
" plucked victory from the jaws of defeat isfilled up against the rights. and property -of-their constituents. But should it succeed,the youth of the country wilLiead of the-

, prowess Of the American arms with shame-upon their cheeks; and the eagle, no,w the
. emblem of honorable ambition, will be re-

garded as a bird of evilest omen.
Not 'only will the throws which havebeen°apes at the President be redipped in venom,but the'Cabinet will be one by One subjected

to a osnewatof misrepresentation. The Sec-
retary of State, whose published correspond-ence has withstood the test of criticism,stands before the American people by hisminion sofar as they have been seen by his° corildrymen. He will yet be assailed as thofhritgatailedin_hia_duty,lest_Con-gress shouldforget that his despatches are the work of ablunderer. What has not- appeared, and
what has not been written, will be condem,
ned beforehand, by inventing oases andguessing at thefuture, in so many ways andupon so many suppositious issues, as to pee-pate the "hearts"of the party for opposition,"whatever face the future may wear.",

We have given specimens of the profi-ciency of the Opposition in the strategy of
--detraction-.- "Ehey are deplorable ones, it istrue, and admonish the public of the natureof the weaponsthat are to be relied on int&war upon the Administration: We do notbelieve that the rank-and file of the cipposi-‘tiou are animatedby the samepassions Whichsway their organs. We have an abiding

faith that many of them will not condemn tothe "bitter end," orfollow the headlong leadof those who have enlisted for the war reck-
less of what the future may bring forth. Up-on the greatRepublican Whig party the Ad-
ministration may lean with confidence; andthe ranks of its friends will swell with thedevelopement of its policy. The President
has seen darker anti drearier days than arebefore him. It was never his fortune yet towin easy victories: His has been noholidaycareer. He is equal - to the gloomiest crisis.
His course 'ties stmighi before him. The in-
terests of the nation and the happiness of the
people are thegoal of his exertions—of a na-
tion Whose annals are brilliant with the glory.
of his deeds, and a people whose hearth-
stones he has defended when many of them
were yet in the helplessness of infancy.—Washington Republic,
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,THANINGIVIING-DAL
PENNSIri}"ANIA, .5.4. ..

• -In the name iilid by the authority
. 1,Y`"".„" ofthe Commonwealth of Penneyl-1-LI. S. vania c by WILLIAM F. J0HN-
t........... STON, Governor of the mail Oom-

monarealtb. ' r
' . A PROCLAMATION._ °

A beneficent God has Wand the people of
this Commonwealth with hcalth en# abun-
dance. The &Ida, have yielded bountiful re;
turns to the labors of the husbandman. The
enterprise of the oltizene, in all branches of
industry; have been appropriately rewarded.—
Peace with ull nations has been vouchsafed to
the country: Civil and religious liberty, under

Ittheiinatittitions of Tice governme have been
preserved inviolate, and the Mites. enure of
earthly happiness has been gr aysly ;dis-
pense(' by an al&wise and merciful:- rovidente.

These blessings demand our gratitude to
flip, in Whose hands are the issues of lifiranddeath,—;who controls and directs the affairs gmen,whose will is Omnipotent to saveor d
stroy, and who mingles in the justice ofHis
judgments the attributes of his mercy—before
whoseower nations are exalted or cast down'

'id ti-- - --..—T:-", ,--—ant -ley call upon us, as one people,
nite in solemn Thanksgiving,—in humble sup-.
plication and praise to the Almighty Author of
every good and perfect gift, for these hie un-
deserved,blessings to his weak and sintUrerea.
tares. They require the profound reverence
ofpenitent hearts, sensible ofthelinwi4inessofhumanity, and of the enduringEna
righteous God.

BelievingBelieving these solemn truths and "d* eply
impreseed with the duty of devout adoration,
and humble prayer; in compliance with liven-
waled custom, and the desires ofthe great b '

Gof the people : I. %lama P. JOHNSTON,
vernor ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylva-

nia .do hereby appoint and designate THURS-DAY, the 29th day of November inst., as a
day of general Thanksgiving throughout the
Bialet:_and_therelhEree_ommend and earnestly
invite all the: good people of this Common-wealth toa sincere and 'prayerful observance
of the same.
Given under. my hand and the great seal ofthoState, at Harrisburg, this twenty-fifth day of
_ October, in the year of our Lord one thou-
- sand eight hundred and forty-nine, and ofthoCommonwealth the:-seventy-fourth.
By the Governor TOWNSEND HAINES, •

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Horrible Steamboat Disaster.
Upwards bf 11.50 Lives Lost.

NEW On',Esse, Nov. 16,"A. M.
One of the most disastrous steamboat

accidents that ever took place at this port
occurred about 5 o'clock last evening. The
magnificent first class boat Louisiana, wasputting . out from the levee, • bound to ,St.
Louie,just as the steamers Storm and Boston
were coming in from above. The boats
were side ,and rode, the decks of all three
crowded with passengers, at the momentwhen a tremendous explosion took place onboard the Louisiana--both. boilers having
bursted, shivering the boat literally to atoms

pping and tearing the other two boats,and tallying upwards of 150 human beings
to their last' account, without h moment's
warning. Simultaneous with the terrible
explosion cafes) h wild,shriek,swhich sent a
thrill of horror to the stoutest hearts. As thesmokeand'steam cleared awayascene waspresented tiithitele, of ",which load manse-

fdrie it•acmeption.. The shattered boats,thq;ahrieks of Ithe wonndod, the struggles, ofthe'diOWning, and the- groans. of the dying,apPilledand for moment, paralyzed allwho:witnessed it. Humeri arms, heads and
were seattered in every direction, andthe levee,'Was, strewn" with the dead- anddying 1,, ,,.: :,.•

• le.tehorttime thousands of persons wereoollectedlir the vicinity of the melancholyscene, and nothing was 101 l undone to ifierd
relief .to the unfortunate sufferers.,_. • •This Morningthe levee is crowded wit ioiit•oittteiu,acid gieffortis_being_e
to rectiver!the deitd,bediela of those IHOWRfete' the' 'river. Already • SHY, dead;bodies

no have been'recovered..r. ft isiunposed that at
least one hundred andfflyfives were loaf by this
&waged disaster! A' largo number are man-*led and‘soildedin the moat horrible man-ner. 'thave not ',been able amidst the con.

• lesion:whit:lh •prevails; to obtain • ariylhingfacia reliable lug of the, killed,and wounded.
' 'hut ;will'.Mideavorto, send yon;it .despatiih'.
,ggentaining .more. full particulars,: this after:*Toon 0044116 ~• , • '

,

0Thelonisiana okt:a law miuutes, hlter~the disiwier. • leis unknown what lett!o,theoeioo `lt issupposed ,thatengineerstend"firemen killed, as theyhavenot,
been seen linos the mondani. • • ' • •„'.

SABBATH -CeNvEriTiosr.rompsyn-
rgElf_L=lnsonsetittence-cd-the appointme-rit,
by the Mummer of Pennsylvanie,.of the 29th'
instant as a dayet Thanksgiving, the Con.:
vention of Delegates and friends of the Chris.
tian Sabbath, from the odbnties Of York, Ad.:
ems, Franklin, Perry, Cumberland and'
Dauphin, already announced in some df the
papers spabout to. be held in York, will be
postponed until Wednesday, .the...sthof.De.°ember. • -

THE CasarrET:—‘AC:CLailr.--autners
finve prevailed the last week, affirming
that certain changes were about to take place
in Gen. Taylor's Cahinct. The rumors refer-
red principally ti*Treasury:State andDepartments; ana 11,:wasititimatedthat Mr.
Clayton's place was to be be-filled by Hehry
Clay. The lie direct is hoWever given to
these rumors by writers frail' Washington
who profess to be correctly Informed, and
who deolare that the President aid Cab-
inet are aotingin entire harmony. Mr: Clay
left Philadelphia for New York on Monday;
lo stay a few days. H,is early visit to the
East was for the purpose of crossing the
mountains in moderate weather.

Mn. WEnterzu's SPEECH.—The speech
of Mr. Webster at the New Hatnpshire fee.
tival, bearing upon the laws of nations and
despotism of .Russia, has everywhere .beell
read with approval. It tonohes tyrt universal
'heart of 'freedom througheat de world, and
should be translated into the. Russian, Ger-man, French, Turkish, and in fact every
other European tongue, that it may be sent
by men of all nations to their %kindred.—
Simple shoot as it is of a mighty mind, it
will quicken the pulsations of every liberal
heart in Europe, and strike a blow at despo-
tism which no army -can ward Off. The
speech will be found on our first page.•,

DEATH OF JUDGE HIISTON:=The
venerable Charles Huston, long conflicted
with the judiciary of Pennsylvania, and
for many years an asaociate justice of , the
Supreme Court, died on Saturday last at his
residence in Bellefonte, in his lath year.
He had for some years been in very feeble
health., He was first ,appointed a President
Judge by Gov. Findlay, and continued upon
the district or supreme bench until 1842,
when his official term expired, and he
retired full of years and enioying the esteem
of all for his strict integrity and uprightness.

CHEAP POSTAGE.—The Washington,
correspondent. of the North American ant.;
nounces that Mr: Collamer, the P. M. Gene..
ral, intends reoommending a reduction of
postage, am) the establishmer.t of a uniform,
race of five cents. We would respectfully
suggest to our . popular P. M. G. that he has
yet time, also, to hunirCaoehort sentence in
his report in favor arjhe free emulation ofnewspapers in the counties in which they are
printed, •Let —the ,bepaytment recommend
it, and the press will belabour Congress into
the passage of, the law.

•HARILIBBOAG .NEWOPAPERBe—re Ob.
serve_by the Pennsylvania Tekgraph ot Wed-
nesatty, that Mr.A.'W. Rea has disposed of
his interest in thateSablishment folds:Wm.

'Reerhower,•ivho wiih.T.'Fenn, Req., will
hereafter' conduct the establiehment. ,TheUsgraph is now with great talent andsPiritodo,ing Ihe
Whig cause.. It deeervewa handsome
pod. TiValp,emocratw Union also:cornea to Ws
•inneTtOprpod in Re typographical; appear.

!OrrThe glavugu, attack'made upon
Goy. Jobosicin "afew dayialoof, ;nage par.
oe,nofPhiladelphia, `elferglimehim
Owning rioters a. fastwere
blikbeen ,effectually:metby die record, which'shower tin& tbe 9oiet:fior: irte !but
ihiee, 41.4 .thoseon the, beet!giquilda., ME
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The NewYotk Elecdon has resulted in a
drawn Mai- Qa_.the," general State Ticket,
consisting of eight eaodidateefthere are fourof:each Party electedI" - They are as follows:.

,vr•_aseurvricir lartirr, State ;
linaleTOPUS BeiiVeiely of;State.

. ALVAn'Eltuni,''State Treasurer,' • •
thrita!aalq _State:olol*h •

marmealr 13;,,,T.ItIvany APPeal Judge.LEVI S. Cfrersnlani Attorney General. •
. Flummox FoLurr, Canal Commissioner.Dawns Gassyprison, Inspector. -

Whilethis closely balanced result for Statp
officers is shown, the Legislature is also tied
on joint ballot-=the Whigs having two inaL
jolty in the Senaterwhich "stands 17 to 15',
art the Dernoorats haviegtwii majority in

House, whinhlanls 65 to, 63. There
is no United Stater. ' Senator to be elected
this year.

Oz The , Coalition of Abolitiolnists, Barn-
burners and Hunkers in New Yorir has given
the Whigs a hard run. -For sorne-JWISOIYgenre the Abolitionists in New.Yerk have
had a force of from ten to tw- f, ibppland
votes, never given to the Whigs, and Aver
before given to the,Loco Focos,—but which
in the main, defeated the Whig pal ty„un-
less aided by someextraordinary influences.
Thus, in 1844,,,by voting for Birney against
'layi.-i4-sleeted-Folks- In 4848f-i1 would-

have done the same thing, but that the Van
Burenites dropt off from their own party, u-,
ditedyith the Abolitionists, and so saved us
by the weakness of what there was of ~Dom-
ocracy" thatVan Burenism left. Now, in
1849, the coalition has been complete,—and
the whole Democratic party may be said, as
a Party, to have dropped into Abolition
hands. The fifteen or twenty thousind
oliuor votes' have' been almost too strong
for ilie Whigs. They baits just been spared
from the coalition, and that isull—and they
have been saved solely, and only, by New

..York city, whiph, from its central position,
and from its intercourse with all parts of the
Union, can never be infected by,Abolition-
isrm The unejpeoted twenty-five hundred
majority there, and the fifteen members ofAssembly, have spared New York from be-
ing an Abolition State, under Hunker_ andBarnburner rult—and %ratio all. L'

Some reflections elii-:;yeaveked by these

4.„,..eCan--thC.DelreParty of the
North- and- ogetber, when the
Democratic ml,Ol the North is thus Abe.,
littonized? Cim such Abolition Lecturers as
Stanton, renegade Whig, now elected ,by
"the Democracy" State Senator, find con-
sorts in South Carolina and Geomia Ai-
suiedly not. The coalition cannot hold to-
gether. Southern Democrats will not act
with such men. They, may not act with us
—we do not want them—but onto is a Na-
tional Party—and National Party mnat,ln '
the en ~bepreferred, even by them, to the
party of a Section. Nevertheless, we pre-
sume that, for the4resent, that for the
sent, there Will be )s Paean go up from the
Loco F:cfie press, of Georgia, Alabama, and
elsearliere,—that New York. has done so
well. But let onrklVhig friends reply,—that
the only' dditierilf 'strength which the coati-

'tiOn has had tilikhas been from its con-
nection with Abolitionism. The whole Ab-
olition party has turned into aid /diem.—

' Counties like. Seneca and Allegheny, in-
footed with Abolitionism, have gone over
body and breeches to them. And, under
this Abolition influence, and by surrender-
ing tcr‘ rule,tooofocoism in New
York can alone hope to beat the Whigs.—
Of itself, it can do-nothing,-but it must al-
ways, if it would act, effectually, act under
Abolition lead. , -

The coalition, we presume, will thus go
on prosperously, eill another 'Presidential
election,—but the sits hideous and discor-
dant character Will be seen through. To
have the Abolition influence, it must throw
up sneknominees as ,Gen. Cass, and sur-
render.Unitedßtates Setatots as Dick-
inson. The Evening Post, even before the
election demanded such a propitiation.—
When the Presidential election comes, how-
ever, and when it wall have to act with the
South, then the;whole of itwill burst and
explode, as 4411 such unnatural.connec-
lions.

Hots easy !it is to', silence the 'clamors of.
Ltii4dociiiern_ by the production
What if dreadiMost is the truth, and what it
is'Moet anxious, toavoid is a mindml.ass .

geiion of the- iffiarges which are: daiiy fab- ;
ridated'through the, iffiltimns 'of its organsm—

Taktin'stille [Ruination; eti examilit:',
FOr menthis pest the,oliergied haie heen rung.'
on "Whet' called -the'llfiriiiicriPtion?:-01 the;
Post: Office and.'Mr. Coilitiner• .., - ,

end ,Mr. Warren have. figured Under the.
epithets of :'butcheris!) and .4.lexeinitionere,",
In as manyforms as the annalsof the Frenchrevolution, would furnish precedents or,cfren;
sive distinctions. I ha've taken the pains,
_(says Independent;-ilie - Waihingion -corms-
pendent of theIslOrth American,) to'examine,
'for my own satisfaction, the real extent of

these,accusattons, and I have' before me an '
official exhibit. of the transactions of the''
Post Office eervicer from the. -4th of March
to the 30th of October, inclneive, by which
it appears that.within-these'dates there were

808 Post Offices established.
.278 discontinued.

161 " changed sites.
2874 Post Masters removed.
1883 resigned.

' 139 died.
Thus, out of an aggregate of between

eighteen and nineteen thousand post offices,
~ :

resignation, death; and other cams, and
.only 2874. removals. It there is culpability
at all, it' its for the apparent injustice of
retaining solarge a disproportion of political
opponents—of men• who are notoriously
active electioneers, and who have used their
official positions for. the purpose of embar-
rassing the Administration. It IEI high time
this disparity was reformed, and the post
offices distributed upon some equitable
principle among those who have been so
long and so unjustly ostracised.

The Editorial Convention.
The call for an Editorial Convention at

Harrisburg, it apiettrs, did not bring a very
large assemblage of -the corps together. Our
neighbor of the VOlunteer, who was one of
the faithful, gives the brethren a pretty sharp
"talk" on account of their inattention, and
especially the °Original elamorers for the
meeting, who it seems were nearly all al:1-
.600w. Bytoevley,en the Coln:option, ad:.
jeitimed to meet again, we true! there will be
larger attendance at that time.l The follow.
ing resolutidns'were passed :

Resolved, That anadjourned convention of
the editors and publishers of newspapers
within the•State of PenniCylvania be held in
the borough of Harrisburg on TUESDAY,
the Roil day or.fanuary next, (1850,t0
memorialize Congress on the subject of such-
an alteration of the postage laws as will.
allow-newspaperslo be sent in the mails,within the counties and congrehsional dis-
tricts -in which they are *Wished; FREEOF POSTAGE.; also to memorialize the,Le;

-gislature-of-Pennaylvania on the alibied of
hiving the laws-of a public nature publish.
ed in the rewspapersof the Commonwealth
and to adopt such other measures as will be
calculated to protect and advance the inter-
ests of the public and 61 the publishers ofnewspapers of the :interior, as they may
deem proper aad important. '

Resolved, That the editors and publishers
of newspapers in ;Pennsylvania, without
unction of party, are requested and ifxpectoo:::
to'attend said convention.

Ode 'cause of the slim attendance, we
doubt not, was the tome mentioned for the

meeting, and this has 'certainly not been
much bettered in the day designated for the
adjourned meeting. Why could they not
have fixed Thesday the 154, when the Leg-
islature will be in session, and when it will
be a greater matter of interest and pleasure
for every one to Visit Harrisburg? War
wants to be running from home to conven-
tions on New 'Year'sdsy ? We move for a
postponement to the I.sth. •

PENNSYLVANIA FINANOESe,..GRATIVY-r
Rsasuirs...—The tolls on the State Works,

received at the State Trea%ry up to Novem-
ber 1, amount to 61,388,446 62
Last year, to November, 1,321,032 50

Excess in favor of 1849, 867,414 22
The !fiscal year; in this State, cloaca on the

let of November. When we take into account
thelact that, in consequence of the low stage
ofwater in the canal during a great portion,of
the summer, navigation, was partially interrup•
ted on some portions ofth'e line and altogether
suspended o n others, this is certainly a very
gratifying exhibit. We have reason to know
too, that there has been a large increase oftev-
enue from •otber sources, and that altogether
the finance's ofthe State are irr a very flourish-
ing condition. Not only have all the demand '
upon the treasury„ for interact and other ex-
penses, been promptly met, but very consid-
erable amount,—nearly two hundred thousand.
•dollars—has been appropriated to the rpdue-
tion ofthe State debt, under the provisions of
the act ofthe last 'tensionestabliphing a Oak-ing. fund, and we may look for a still greater
reduction of the debt in the course of the cow.'
ing year.

PERRY Courrnr.L-The papers in Perry
county unite in warm terms of praise' of
Judge Black, who by an exchange with
Judge Watti, held the last court of Quarter
Sessions of thatcounty. The Freeman says
that a new township having, been created by.
the Court; by the division of 'Buffalo town-
ship, it wasforthwith named Falls township.
That paper adds=

et It is but'proper to;remark, in connection
the christening of the now, townebip,,tbat the Hon. SCIMITAR S. SLACK and "his

Associates, who held the last Conn of Quar-ter Sessiens and ; for; this 'county, tookadvantago of the'absence of Judge WArrs,.
who was then holding the court atChem.bersburg in Franklin cocinty,e.and thus paid
him, without hie • knowledge or consent,what they= .considered'a compliinent to an,
able jurist and'.; elegant gentleman,' Whose
forefatheis gond. time ego,' resided very
near to, if not altogether within theJimitis
the new township , of Watts.”

'Damao:4.W007CNEw Alsucx).-4•lt is.,
stated by,,a Santa Fe correspondent`ofthe: ,;
,St:Lonivitepuhlicein that ..aii,:elnotion 'heti
been held in literit;.Alekiee: etAwhiohlHugli
Smith' was chosen`delegate to:Cengresic.o.,lle,:.
adds that NIL Sinithz. ,oitu;hit :way totake, hisseat in the:- lionst; theliensunig
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HEBREW gEttrivai.—The Hebrew
Benevolent Soiiieties of New York had their
annual festival last week. Among the toasts
we notice the following:

Our brethren in the Holy Land: the senti-
nels on the ramparts; may the hour aeon
arrive when the band* of Judah will again
float on Mount Zion..

The fifty thousand Jewish soldiers who
fought for the liberty of Hungary. May
they be more successful hereafter, in the
struggle for their ancient heritage.

A: letter from Mr. Webster was read, in
which he regretted his inability to bepresent,
as.-invited. He thus speaks in it of the
Jewish people:, .

f feel, and have over felt "respect and
Sympathy for all that remain of- that extraor-.
dreary people who., preserved,' through •the
darknese,and idolatry of so many centuries,
the. knowlege •Of :one supreme spiritual
Being, the Maker of Heaven° and Earth, and
the Creatoeof Man In, his own image •, andWhose.canbuicalwritingscomprise Buell pro-
ductions se, the' beeks of Moses and• theBoulogne, the. prophocies of Jura, the
Psalms of•Divid, the Book of Job,`and Set-ornon'e'prayer at the dedication of the Tem.ple. , The Hebrew Seriptures I regard as.the
fountain from which ~we dmw all we know
of the world around op, and of our .owncharacter and deetirry, imelligent, moral
and responsible

'LAST,NawelliFri--The latest fatal-. l--The
from Louistaint gives, the hope that the;

Whip have atter aU.; elected . their..Governor
and loth Houses of, the.Legislature.

Miebigan and •Wisoonsin havegohnlooofooo
of ilii!iles,b4t not he 1019,80, - •

• • r•EeiLial#ll & Gh3CIKB
hdireßud 'Publishers -a ttilLbei6 iter7lidetm!the9714,Grerilazeste
iirted;in the ' 'aditoritilAcTirtmeP

e . ,yr " thnew,''editor.
pibliabors at;unaank4imocess
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Eipbrtaof.Griert

States her.bett 'the'tralted
omer -

' The.foliewlng la contained In 'a letter . writ••

. _'tentrom'Lodonon' the 18111,44 October:AOtlmNational Inte//igeneer: - •• 2'oktatelk poi:dished .Parliambutaridoeument,pielente the, following . The totalid&Glared value of British and irteliiptednee,tind''manuflieturat'expotted from theVnitt.d.Wing.,...dom to'various 'countries, way, lit 1847, :C58,-_842,277 ; in 1848, x 52,849,448:
The Brltlih colonies took £14,588,997 ..E19,614,189The tinitad Staten took 10,974,161 9,584,909Theneonate towns 6,0074016 '4,669,250Holland * 3,017,423 2,823,258Franco 2,554,289 '; 1.024;521.Russia • ' 1,844,649 1,622,226Turkey • 2,576,989 2,858,179China.Hong Hong 1,503,969 1,445,059Brasil • 2,668,804 2,067,902Mexico, and Central and Bough.America (except Brasil) 2,505,855 9,701,743'reign West Indies, • 1.410,221 1,010.138All other countries 9,290,556 Q ,024780`

t58,1342,317 .C52,d49,448
One striking foot developed by this' stitemene

le, that next to her own colonies, the U. States
is the best Customer Great Britain has ; takingmore than one-stxth of • her whOle amount of
exports, and more than any . one of her neat
beet customers 1'

There is matter ofpith and moment in this
statement. It shows that whatever may be pur
political relations with that Empire, we are,.stilllf.in e condition little bettor than one of coVI-

I'd4endence upon Great Britain, in all
in stripes concerns and in Domestic Econo-
my. We sacrifice our own home interests' in
Produce and Manufactures o,' , .., ,r: •

and fabrics. We ruin cur—coal trade to beitifiahats—we stop our Iron works to keep „hers in
operation. We send hundfecla ofthousands of
dollars annually out of Pennsylvania to Eng.
land to 'boy iron mile to lay in front ofout Fur.
maces, Forges and Rolling-mink; and this we
do to carry out the favorite Free Trade policy
ofthe party which calls' Itself Democratic, and
and proves its title to the name by doing all it
can to increase Queen Victoria's revenues, and
ofcowls to swell her pride, and strengthen her .
power ! Can the force Offolly further go ?

SIXTY CENTS PER DAY I—We are rap-
idly approadhing the Buchahan and Locofoco
standard ofwages in this country. From $1
and $1.50 the wages have fallen to 60 cents ;
and if any one can inform us how our laborerscan livecomfortably and educate their children
as American children should be educated we
will yield our Protectiveprinciirkli cents
per day ! for American laborers receive for
a lhard day's toil, is beyond all reason and jus-
tice. But mob are the effects' OfDemocratic( Ml-
principles, and we agree with the Lancaster
Union, thatithe only wonder is that ,persons
are able to pay even sixty cents a day to labor-
ers, under the state of thingii produced by the
tariffof 1846. The present stagnation in the
iron interests of .Pennsylvania has been, the
consequence pf that act,—an act passed by
rnek who defranued thepeopleof this State in-
to theNheliel that in voting for Pail and DAL,.
LAS they were votingfor the Tariff of 1842.
It isestimated that iikards of seven millions
lit Dollars are annurilritakenfrom the wages
ofthe colliers, minete,farnace men and other
laborers, dependent upon the iron trade, by the
pernicious operatidp ofthe tariff of 1846.. Pig
Iron, which.wasTredemand in 1845 at $37 per
ton, is now sold at s2o—when, at the same
time you cannot buy Stoves, Ploughs, .and
Hardware .any cheaper than you could when
Iron sold atJ4O. - Railroad iron, which was
worth $67,50 per ton, is now reduced tele*
the price of Profitable manufacture, and as a
necessary consequence a number of the works
heretofore engaged in making it, have suspen-
ded operations, thus throwing out of employ-
ment thousands of hands.—Miner's Journal.

Abase of Gen. Taylor

The Locoloco papers are viiing with each
other in heaping insult, abuse, taunt and jeer
upon Gen. Taylor. slander that can be
invented-by malice, corruption and infamy,
is unfit to be employed by the defamers of -
the time honored Patriot and honest Soldier.
They are determined to oppose .any measurp
that be'may propose, without regard to its
beneficial influence to the nation.. .They
have determined to see no, good in any of
his official actions, and proclaim unalterable
hostility to "the bitter end." They have
even gone so tar as to take sides with the-
crowned heads of Europe against our own
government. They have, Mottle hot haste
of their opposition, given "aid and comfort •

to the enemy." They,. have but one more
step to take—an easy and natural one for
some of them—and that isto the enemy.

Tim BOUNDARY CLUREITION.—Messrs.
Key, Eyre, and Riddle, Commissioners to
settle the disputed boundaries between Ma-
ryland, Pennsylvania, and Delaware, enter-
ed into the business of the commission on the
'3th inst. Seiteral old landmaiki were dis-
covered, and it is said,unofficially of course,
that the Commissioners .ere all convinced
that Penneylvaniiiii entitled to some land
hitherto supposed to belong to Delaware.—
On the new map of Chester county, this strip
or peak of land is pretty accurately repre-
sented. It includes the little village of Me-
chanicsville, the residence of Mr. William
Smith, formerly a member of the Delaware
Legislature. 7 •

pr..7A fine • highway, it seems, has
been opened across the Isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec, a distance of 144 miles, and a negoti-
'alien is now going on for the purchase of
two -steamers, at each end of the route.
This will shorten the distance between New
Orleans and San Francisio 1800 miles. It is
the favorite plan of the citizens of New
Odessa to construct a canal orrailway.aoross
this Istbmds.

IrrThe Penneylrnnia Mock for the
Washington Monument, is nowteadY. It is
4 tees long, 2 feet wide and 15 inches tliiok.
On its hum it bears thelollowlng inscription :

-""Pennoylvania, from the quarry of D. O.
Hitner, MontgoMery county." The word
Pennßylvania, is engtived in, large Gothic
letters, near the.eentre. •

nov2l

Now and Impotant!

•
. ,

PUTT ox COAL.--The Coal Miners of
Pennsylvania Who hive conferring
with the,Secretary,,of the Treatlury Tele-
Ontothii-datieetth eoeflheve deoidodupon
recommending a apeoificLib#7. of ,S‘,osper
hirf:9n.!coal,,about 28.pif,9ent. lege thin the
datyJethe hill,of 1842,Which wee pip per.

•

GEORGE W. RHEEM' haVing recently
purehaied the county right.of HAYWORTH'S

PATENT COLLAR STUFF/3R, would respectfully
dell the attention of the trade to importer'invention.' It is certainly one of the. agates
improvementeof theage. •This machine stuffs
the Collar crookedaround the block, facedwith
hair, wool, ,or,other materials, beck stuffs it with
long straw, and mikes.Mara ofthe straw
with less then halfthelabor'and time of the oldway Of .13taing. -This machine will sluff all
and ever)taind ofhorse. collars,. from • the best
patent leather4oWn to.the commonest kind in
use, and. with-butono men steadily at work will
stuff and shape fifty,collere per day ilea 'neater
and better style than

,
any other way ,known.

the the contir, are invited, to mill at
subscriber's establishment on North Hano..
street, Carlisle, tied:examine the machine.—TOwneltip'or ahop.riglits, will: be aold: Tothokettiho'do.Mit wish.to, bay'd right the sub-

scriber;offere%Able MADE COLLARS- It terhole.:
sale much chimPer, than' they can be manufac-
turod in any other way;;• ,- ,Orders for 'collars in
Fmtittantity are:reapectfully aolicited:103".Th0 Washingto,u corFcsPoudent

of the Journal of Commerceleays that the
admission at California into the union will
heresidua by someofthe southern Benatorsi.''even "to;:the; point of a sopetitidn' of ,the
States. W,C, shod"so° who backs out first
hora such a ortsis•
't7 A StateEdOoattop;p6Ovenimip is to lie
heldat , Hist4isharg onthe=seoond,,,Wedpip

in'day January next.:.•Will'pot th 6 Wends pi
Ft docation onr ,Coutity .•send ;Pk Magi. ;.

•It semistoiuit that t School pireit...;
tori ., in the :Botooy,h•, shoald •move' `the",

.-•,': • • ; ' ,
•, • •r.• • • .

- , • ,
~'ri+!,.

US EdElVED—Aftbe ,Cheap Store areattvaricity .:ofall colors•Woolen Yarn,,Long-and Square. Shawls,.from $1 to SIO~very,eheapp•'indecd;, Mous' de Laineir, --Girighame,Steel,Peade and Tassebh purse ' twist,.elasPeiand a.great variety of,WoolenRose. ,'-• ^, ,`o°ol '• , - ' • •: ',4%:.&',W,- -

30‘vBUSHELW',OF, GLO;V~Ii' GEED
U., for onto. ADMI-VP,O/41bteohaniroburg novref,:,l

.Tun. received fe4ktrf..coppiy:C!,

r

pgrus'r -REOBUtEri,4i4At,thiiPhititp Stoi
, full ilOpply'otionaliStAimPlo4le4triallikci°loth,CapooTat44l44kist'44o,..treat 'veriow" of

hopp rottiiH 41. t w-iPorr

EMMEN

.... :;iiitimit l'inifirsilffe*ros: ,7';.; ..

' The Steninship"Artiorma arrived .at Halfax
on,Thursday last with one week's later. intel-
lkipmiee from Europe. ',- We give the most

isiinteresting particulars
;The Canadian tinne lion oddities excites

.considerable interest in `.rigland. 'The Lon-don :Times says the,GoVeniment will possi-
bly give up it ihey think they can do 'Without
Canadti;=bUt 'they'wilt not cede anything
ivhich concerns the maratinie or ii67iFtmercia
mpottance ot.thriatliiitain. • ' - '

The Freacii:tministry has been dismissed
in a body on ifie 30th ult. Cause—disincli-
nation to sustain theviewsembodied in the
President's letter relating to Rome. A new
Cabinet has been formed, which Wholly rep- ,
°Bents the- views 'of the President and a
majority of ,the Assembly. "Men are need-
ed," says the address of the President to the
Assembly, "who comprehend the necessitygl-the-single direction of a firrn.character"
(Louis IsTritioleon himself) "and of a clearly
defined policy, whictidoes not compromise
power by anyirre,solution; men, in Short,
who erg Is much filled with the conviction
of mg4Mbliar responsibility as their, own,
rind-of the necessity of action as well as of
words"4The'rfliksiWutoerat it appears has relin-
quished the (I 3 of bullying the Sultan
into a surrender lie Hungarian Refugees,
litfalinis -informed fikkitkish Envoy that he
will be satisfied v4th the expoelSideo le

A'atriots from the Turkish territory.
e.Austriatis contipue their cruel- butch

erria&llungary.

Kossuth was expected to arrive at South:amptc4; and arrangements were making to
give the illustrious Magyar a suitable re-
ception.

The Pope it is said willreturn to Rome o
the 25th of the present month. Great hosti
ity to him still exists at Rome.

Flour and Corn are extremely dull and
prices a shade lower.

irrThe fuel in well L:110%7f that BRAN'
DRETIPS .PILLS are a certain cure' In every formof disease, all having the same root, which le Impu-
rity of the circulating fluid, the blood. In a period
of a little more than ten years in the United States,
they have restored to perfect health and enjoyment
over four hundred thousand persons who were given
over as incurable by Physicians of the first rank andstanding, and in many cases when every other reme-
dy had been resorted to in vain. The great secret is
to have the medicine by you when you are first at-
tacked by sickness; one dose then will have more
effect than twenty, If you put It off until disease has
enfeebled the bodi ly powers. Therefote every Indl-
Vtduel whci considers health a blessing, should al-
wept keep a box of Brandrethot Vegetable UniversalPillsNyhere they can be sure to lay their tihnds on
them when wanted. Twenty-five cents cannot pos-
sibly be better disposed of. A valuable Ilfd-may besaved, or a long fit of sickness prevented.'

Sold in Carlisle at 25 cents per box by CHARLESPARNITZ—by S. Culbertson. Shlppensburg t H.11. Brenneman, New Cumberland; M. Bitner, in
Shiremanstown; J. Coyle, Hoguestown.

(0-Comstock & Co.'s List olValulplipeparations, consistingof
The Genuine lidm of Columbia, for restoring theair. '

ConnePs Magical Pain Extractor, for Pains an
Barns,

Hew ' Nerveand Bone Liniment for Itheamstiemr cNalr's Acoustic Oil for Deafness.. .
Hays' Liniment for the Piles.
Comstock & Co'e poncentrated Compound Fluid

Extract of Sarsaparilla, for purifying the Blood.
Dr Spohn'o Sick Headache Remedy.
fhe Mother'sRelief—an Indian Discovery.
Longley's Great Western Panacea.
Rev Dr Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Syrup

for Colds.
Dr. Connel's Mixture for Secret Diseases.'- . -
frolnuitock'e Vermifuge for Worths In Children.
And Mrs Brown', celebrated •' Pain Biller,"

for relief In Cholera morbus, Dysentery, Cute andBruises, healing sores on man or beast, Sze. To be
taken internally or applied as a woeh. Alltheabove
valuable preparations, which want of room prevents
us speaking of more particularly, hot which have
obtal:e&the highest celebrity, are for sale-in Car-
lisle §" CHARLESOGILBY, sole agehtf.,Printed
directions will be found with each article.,

- Attention, Carlisle Cadets. •

YOU aro ordered to parade at the Carlisle
Springs, on SATURDAY,the Ist of De-

cember next, at 10 o'clock. By order of tho
Captain

nov2l THOMAS MAHON, O. S

Prepare for Winter.
FOR SALE a large and new PARLOR

COAL STOVE. Will be sold a bar-
gain if applied for immediately. Enquire. of
the Editor of the Herald.

Boots and Shoes,
AT PORTERS SHOE STORE, oppositethe Methodist. Church. Men's Kip 13ikif :gans, Men's Thick Brogans, Boys and YoUtft„Thick Boots, Women's 1..ac0 Boots.This work haftbeen manufacturedto order,
expressly for the winter, and is warranted to bebetter than any over sold in Carlisle. Gonstant-
ly on hand, a general assortment of the bestquality, of BOOTS, SHOES, BRO GANS,
Gum Shoes, Buflalo Ovor Shoes, Socks, ar.e.
to which the attention of buyers is solicited.

nov2l WM M PORTER.

.lPlore ;Slew Goods.'
BONNET RIBBONS

A GENERAL assortment, of Bonnet Rib-
VA. bons, Neck Ribbons, also Belt Ribbons,
Silver and Steel Belt Slides, Scarfs, &e. just
opened. •

LACE CAPES AND COLLARS
Just received Lace Capes and Collars of 'dif-

ferent styles. Also, Linen Cambric Handker:
chiefs, of various qualities.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
Greon and Black Teas of a superior quality

jutt opened by nov2l G W HITHER.

Orphans) Court Sale. L„

THE subscriber will offer sit public
sale, under an order of the Orphans Court

on SATURDAY, the 15th day of December,
1849, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on, the premises, the
following descrioed Real Estate, to wit :—A
tract ofgravel land, situate in East, Pennaboro'
township Cumberland county, about a mile'
from Fafrview, bounded by land of George
Mann, Jacob Eichelberger and others, con.
taining 64 ACRES and 96 PERCHES, all of
which is cleared landi except about four dcres,
afittimving about five acres of meadow land.—
Upon this land there is erected a one and a half
story LOG HOUSE, Log Barn, Corn Crib,
Spring House and Orchard.

Tile'terms of sale will 6e—Dne hundred dol.'
has to be paid on the day of sale—kme.half the
purchase money on the Ist day of April, Riso,
when possession.will bo given, andothe_balance
in two equal annual payments, without interest
to be secured by judgment or recognizance.

JOHN SHIEETZ,
r of Jacob-Kauffman.

Nctu Iburitiormcnto.
Of-t.Reppit he Poor House Visitorao.;"To the .lianorabio flailofgages the Court of Cum-

'undersigned htiinwbeen.appointed byieTuril bedded county'.
•

Vol 'committee to visit. andhEonorable bod
examine. itito.the ,condition of the Poor. Houseof;this county; beileave to rePortp •That in,the,discharge.Ofthe- duties 'assigned •them, they Intim.at _different_ times visited= the -Inatituffon during the' present year, and .aremach gratified to be enabled to state, thatthose 'engaged in.its ministrations have perfOrmed .
their respective duties with zeal and fidelity.—Every attention seems to be paid to the clean-liness and proper ventilation of the Reuse.—When the weather will adMit of it, all therooms, but more especially! .those ippropriated
for the reception of the sick,- ere thoroughlyaired and Cleaned. The inmates ofthe Houseappear to be as comfortable ortitheppy,fisder the . circumstances,- thiy can, be. Theirclothing is substantial and abuidenti.their foodnutritious and healthffilt and indeed everythingthaf ispossible, seems to be thine to contribute
to their comfort. All who, con perform.'laborare provided with work either in the house, orin the busidese ufjhefarm, and this your com-mittee thinks, • contributes no little lo their.health and happiness.When siokr„.t.herhave the prompt attentionof the regular physician of the establishmentand the services of careful and kind nurses: •

Children born in the House, or who stre.bro't,there in infancy, -after having arrived at a mi.-tain age, aro taught to read ; and• a portion oftheir time employed in light work adapted totheir strengths and, when old enough-, are .bound out by the Directors ot the 'lnstitutionto suitable parsons,- whiiitengage to instructthem.intsome-uhefiltrada-oi ernwiloyment. •The numberotf paupers as, registered on thebooks of the Inetitutioft on the Ist'of Novem-ber, 1848, was' 106; admitted since than, 268._making-the-whole-numberrprovided-for/l nnr .the year, 375. Of these 17 have died, 7 havebeen bound out, and 224 have been relievedand discharged, or hove ahem' leaving in •the House on the Ist of N 1849, 126.•In addition to the above,l egt:Strycontainsa list of the names of 185 transient paupers,who have been received without regular ordersfrom Justices of the'Peace, and who-have been -
supported at the Institution for one, two, 'orthree days.

The undersigned -aro of opinion, -that thesuggestion made in the last annual report ofthe Board of Visiters, "-that a suitable buildingbe erected tobe used for hospithl purßoses, andespecial ly: far 'these Who may be laboring undercontagious diseases," humise and proper andshould receive the attention.of those having au-thority in the matter. -
The immense amount.of 'good Which the in.elitution has done to the community, the num-ber it has saved from want, penury, and per•haps crime,-Thitoring to society as useful citi-zens, many who have been relieved, . muststrongly commend it to the good feelingCof,every philanthrophist ;-and although the taxa-,tion for Its support may,to some seem onerous

yet your committee are confident. that if thoiro. 'who are dissatisfied would visit the House; seeits good order4and neatness, and look tiptin"thecheerful and happy faces of the paupers whoare enjoying its benefits, they would be Con-vinced that the- annual appropriations in its fa,
vor are not -excessive, and that this asylum,
consecrated as it is-to the relief of the, poor and
helpletts,-should continue to receive the fester-
ing care and gement; support of a charitable
people,'and that no other., expenditure of the
public motley can yield a laigerretpin of good.Respectfully.

Llteon DuEY, • A
. .....801GUEL WOCDS;

D.N. MAHO N.[Approved by the Court,OlittlrNov., 184941
•

Cumber/andcounty, u.
I. JOHN HYER, Clerk of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace in and for, said county.
do certify the above to be a true copy of the o-
riginal remaining onfile limy office. Witness
my hand and official seal, at Carlisle, the 13th
day of November, 1849.

nov2l qi JOHN 'HYtit, Clerk.
DRUGS ! -DRUGS ! DRUGS !

FRESH FALL ARRIVAL.

IHAVE just received a fresh stock of Med- ''

icines,',Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
having been purchased with great care at the
beef city ho ea, I can confidently recommend
to Families, Physicians, Country Merchants •
and Heelers s being fresh and pore.

.IDIiUGS. '

Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,'
Fine Chemicals,. % Spices, ground and.,whole.'
Instruments, -Essences, •
Pure Esserel Oils Perfumery, &c.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYE-STUF., ev

• . 167 =tan,' Woods,

Copperas, "...

, • Lac Dye*
.ITAJNTS. I.

Wotherill &Brif' ''

, Pure Lead; ChromeGreen and Yell&V,, ' i iand Virnish Brushes,Jersey Window Gra" i
'

inseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and Coac ' relish, and Red Lend.
All of which will s tie`?did at the v,erft lowest
market price, at the cheapDrug and Book Store
Of . S. W. HAVERSTICK.
• .`'Nov 14th, 1849.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac'q.
Alum,

-t•otice.
• Carliate Deposit flank, ZNov. 6, 1849. 3THE Board of Directors ,of this institution

per
have thiS day declared a Dividend of threeper sent., for the last six months *con'the capitalstock paid in—which will be paid to the Stock-holders or their legal representative on or afterthe 16th Mat

Noy. 14 WM'S COBEAIg. Cashier
Assignee's Notice.

C E la hereby given that . JACOBSTOVER, of Westpennsborough town-s ip, has made a deed of Asaigtinient to thesubscriber for the benefit of hie_ editors. Allthose having claims will pleasei.present themfor settlement, and those indebted will make
payment immediately to GREAsS SON,

Assignee of Jniteelitieer.Plainfield, n0v14'49.

Jibtice;• •

from subscriber intending to leave Carlisle
JL the present week, hereby informs

eons indebtedto him that hie Books, Notes, &o.will be,loft in the hands of Robert ireine,•sr. to ;whom payment must be made on or before thb t15th day of December, otherwise suite will beimmediately•brought thereafter.
Carlisle, n0v14,3t ROB'T

$IRVINE Jr.
•

-rap= FOR RENT.
THE subsciTher will offer for. rent, by

outcry, on SATURDAY, the ler-day:of
December next, at 2 o'clock, the FARM ot
Samuel Bear, sr.,. now occupied Ll'.4hilipShembeugh, for the term of one year, frdnethertat of April, 1850. -

.

• TRO. GREAS
n0v14,49 Assignee ofSamuel Ater, sr.

•NEW ARRIVAL . i"
Foreign and Domistdo &aware.

JACOB SENER has justrace lafront the
eastern cities, and is now openingat the CheapHardware, on North Hanover street, next door '
to t ase' Hotel, a now'assortment in hie line;`
s has „..

' Oils, Giese and Paints, . ,
Copal, Japan and, Black Varnishes, of 'extraWily;
Nails and Spikes,'
Wale' bait Bar Iron, • • t.
Cast; Shear, Blister. and spring Stiebt ••Y
Locks; Magee and &Woe." • '

~Planes,Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Axes,
Knitms and Forks, Shoe_

To,which he would 'call the ,attennorr,ofpublic. Persons wishing io buytWado*Ull4O':oall..as we are' determine& to sell 'at
for cash. litrThe highest pried patt,fe.orhil ,ctsP,
Iron; and for Fla:

~.'

novl9 .• •.

GA.ME-to the;piendaceor.t 6 Et Bart er,in

ltFtwukceid townehip.Tumberlind . county.
' the ad

Noielier a
DLE HEIFEjt,
bent l'year' and te half
614, withkerne. The
annualhas

_ll lac, marks. The'ow.
ner is coquetted eto annul+ forward. pioy,e,frop:,
orty..pay,chargea and take it away. , ,

noyttitpd " ' DANIEL Ailk"EliS

1 '

cod Liver 'Oit
i, 1 .6f :diKt.:l44, PP Y r,

warranted ;maims, Ina ,reeetved Athay.l4' •,. • t3. "ELLIOTT'S.
stoolibig, CuLd.Carp.4MBE subscriber hasYfoedabgrei!texatietyj'''AUthkee'ply STOCKINGand l°4lq,Eli, •'YARN,'of ,all' ooloyo (hib ,oven ,C 0full ate.; Caypep madolfrom",9ll-,to 4,•,37Wer,,yard;n:W,eaving".nd•noloring,Aoneeiantial. •n047"- ' HENRY HARKNESS.

VAMPAIbIE'r-91 11,--,"A'.ltvaLsuppiy
§19,111-'4'0%122) H

•,- •

li


